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Cornhusker Staff Changes
DAMPNESS DRIVES

HUSKERS INSIDE

Coach niMf 11' J Irrlicr Sosion at Stair Fair
Gniinil' Coliftrumt Train lTnallr to Hold

rrinimnc Due to Lock of Sparc.

MENTOK RTS FARLEY FKAIIM WILL START

Oakf (JriMHiu Heavy Itrservra for Ue in taac of Wrt
I'irM i" Homecoming Stmpplr; Thrrr Men

Fight Places at Ontrr.

BY JACK ELLIOTT.
Prtjlmg raina and ovcrlia lifting clouds have persisted in

the camp of the Xrtrnka Cornliuskrr with a prrat
aMnX of tlftinpnrse-- since the return home from Columbia and

iivf forc.d Toach Hible, the Nebraska football mentor, to
kr hi Scarlet charges to the coliseum out at the fair ground

vr their workout each nijrht. Cram pod by the small amount
j are In ID O'liwura mr tiiwir
ff tare ni wru -

iui scrimmage work and have re-,t- d

to signal dnlla and building

attack nlfh miU

licbed against the Huakera In

.j manual Homecoming game on
Heaorsal stadium field this Sat--

Ow charge la on deck for
Cort-hiuke- r team In their

Hoorcotrur.g game with Kaiwu
jm week and that la In the back-V-

Coa. h Bible decided to give
orj Farley, captain of the
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Cornhuakera. a reet thia week and
have the Huaker leader In perfect
condition for the Sooner game at
Lincoln on Nor. 16. Harold Frahm
will replace Farley In the Huaker
oarkfield. The remainder of the
Nebraska backfleld mill be made
up of Clair Sloan. Nebraaka'a ace
of triple tareata; Red Toung. driv-
ing halfback, and -- Dutch- Witte.
Thia quartet to start against Kan-aa-a

will give Nebraska plenty of
peed, power and backa to man the

aerial attack of the Bible men.
Paul Will See Action.

Marrtn Paul, aophomore back
who dlaplayed hie ability aa a

.eeoer in me nger game. wu.
probably see plenty of action
against the Jayhaxks Saturday.
while Coach F--d Weir haa given l

the atartir.g call for the wingmen
to Steve Hokuf. who scored

touchdown at Columbia.
and "Buck" Morgan. Tbeae two
wlnjnnen seem to ponaeaa plenty
r.f a hi i v trt ir.1t At.rn.-- .nil
of the lire and aa a aophomore. '

Ilokuf ia d velopinf :nto one of U.e
foremr5t end in the B:g Six.
'Bunny" Oakea ia undecided aa to

the line that will ano-A-e- r the kuk- -

off this week and aa the weather
man irrp"i-.n- f e iride
theae day, the Huker line coach
haa not een given an opportunity
to aee what hia ail can do against !

humasHy.
Should Merconal stadium field

continue to stay in its and
oft condition. Coach B:bie will

have bis heaviest material on hand
for the Kansas battle The heavy
ref-erve- In the l:ne are getting a
preat share of the sessions inside
this week in order to put the heav-
iest possible wall on the field

'against th Hargiee crew.
Three Centers Compete.

vh "Bunny" Oakes has three
centers to take tbeir places in the

:nrdj of the Cornhusker line la'
to Karaas game and as yet the ,

Nbri--k- a line coach has not re- -
pr.r.'J a to ho will start at the
I'.wl (otjiion but be has indicated
tht it may be Paul Morrison oi
i;AveVk. Hugh PJjea. sopbomor

jctnier. and one of the heaviest
lir.esmen on the squad, and Felber
Vwisdajn have been carrying the
larirer share at center during the
season but as game time draws
near Morrison has been showing
up as a possible sraner. ine
Haveloclt linesman spent one year

K. U. with the frosh squad and
anxious to get a crack at the

Jayhawkers.
The remainder of the line is also

petting in on some changes by the
Husker line coach and 2 o'clock
Saturday may find Jim Gilbert,
190 pound from Omaha, re-

placing Elmer Greenberg at guard
sxid Rosooe Kroeger, 2W pound
tackle from Grand Island, starting

the tackle position. Bad
weather Wednesday evening forced
Dana Bible to take his charges to
the state fair grounds for the
third onsecutive night this week
tut Nebraska win not r.e handi-
capped to a great extent by in-

door practice as the Jayhawkers
are also rettiiyr their share of the
late October rains and Coach Bill
Hargiss baa been kept inside with
bis Kansas team since Monday
night.

JCebraalt. has a United achool
for ladiaa children localod at
Genoa with an aUndance of SOO.

Xebraska. is sixUztth In wealth
and seventh in per capita weaJth
among the state.

Dtnrr Vnitertity
Student Determine

To Win Hall Came

Denver university student ere
going to look like a bunch of ta

If the football team
duan'l win a football gam pretty
soon. The nan have declared that
a raaor ta taboo, and the coeds
are aweannf off the ue of coe-m- et

Ira until the team copa a
(ame.

Virtually all fratamitiea and
sorortilea have signed an agree-me- nt

abjuring the raaor and ca-mellc- a.

rartiea around the D. U.
eampua are going to be of the
1SW atyle unleaa something la
dona right quick to remedy the
situation.

IS

FULL OF SCRIMMAGE

Coach Workman Attempts to
Improve Team in Work

On Fundamentals.

AMES. Iowa. Succeaaive aenm-mag- e

for laat night and tonight
made up the menu for the Iowa
Bute College gnduera. aa Coach
Noel Workman atrlved to Improve
the blocking and tackling of hit
men. which waa highly unaatiafao
tory In the Kansae game. Both the
first and aecond string teatma were
used In the scrimmage, with Wells
working aa quarterback. Harry
Johnson, end. calling the plays and
Lloyd Kegel remaining in the
backfleld.

Bob Smith, tackle, la expected to
ha in ihiM for tha Oklahoma

Saturday at Norman, but
fc Wllcox quarterback, U out

for probablv ,o weeks with a
Umlr.f, t,. will de- -, n..., .i.t.i

NEBRASKA SCHOOL
DEBATE LEAGUE

MAILS MATERIAL
The Nebraska high arbool debat-

ing leagu is now end:ng wit ma-

terial for this year to all league
schools of the state. This material
which is now sent out to the sev-

enty schools of tbe league con-
cerns the twenty-thir- d annual con-

test mhich will be held this year.
ITne queeiiofi wnicn win or oeoaixa
on wnn oe ' Pr ,

ent jury system in cnmmal tnais

Thia bulletin not only furnishes j

a numoer or me nign scnoo;s oi
the state with a uniform question j

to be debated on. but it also con- - ;

tains selected references and a
bibliography to be used in the
preparing of the debates.

WEATHER SPOILS
OUTDOOR BALLY

ON DRILL FIELD
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This ta about

of tbe program. Tha sama
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tbe klckoff Saturday when squad
R. O. T.

to center gridiron and
fire three volleys, followed by

Learn

DANCE
Expert Inatruction Ball-

room Dancine- pbon B4819
Anointment.

Borner Sisters
Dance Studio

Nebr. State Bank

Jar that Jayhaivk!

While Your Car Is Benig Shined Up

Put in Good Condition

Cars Washed $1.00

Cars Greased, 75c

Cars Washed and Greased, $1-5-
0

The Beit Gaioline Motor Oils

A-li- s A. ODL'CO.
0. A-- BARBER, Owner.
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PREPARE

GAME

MISSOURI SQUAD

Chalk Talk Features Work
Yesterday: Eligibility

Some.

RHODES GROOMS TEAM

Yearlings Will Play Twice
This Season; Promising

Material Out.

Choppy Rhodea arrpt
fuotball players Indoors chalk

yesterday,
ground dries freesea they
will bard at
freahmaa game scheduled for
week from Saturday Mis-
souri yearllnga. The
played Memorial stadium,
there will varsity game on

date
frosh grlddera

Ineligible present, most
them be ready play

week. Ossowskl.
former Kalrbury captain down

three boura. he expected
make them pronto. Soma

Ineligible because
they college foot-ba- ll

enrolling at
toby ttara.

John Roty continued
through around

many spectacular
pound back from

lngton been punting better
than freshmen

years, according
Rhodea. Fogerty
showing very at tackle.
Ossowskl shifted to
center line, past-
ing style. Durkee
showing great posi-
tion.

teams of
playing their games

1924. Nebraska freshmen
that year roster

players Sloan.
Wltte. Uai.y remember

freshman team year,
because activities Clair
Sloan. During game Nebraska
played agains. Kansas Aggies.
s!oan broke h played

handicap or

f1" he

freshmen this
year establishing precedent

be followed every year.
Each to play games,

home away.
made ruling meeting

officials year.
Interest among freshmen
bailersyn th,y are

nearly every night. Ne--

whistle Wows year- -
sshA

Continued From Page looked good
several prominent Nebraska everyone concedes

ahimm. Coach BlWe Nebraska Choppy Rhodea plen-sn- d

Coach Kansas, good coach.
Coach Bible only frosh

rallies year. Dunn, Howard perform-- ,
backfleld forwardatjingNeither football Csowskl center. Wittrally since

spending night the, Nesmith guards. Fogerty
tackles, DurkeeShrine Jayhawks

Swanaon ends. lineuphave made
elude several present

Saturday, most them goinggameZ.".l7 ready when
blown

resoect uufflu

mid-

dle
earned before

cadets march

tap.

to

Bldg.

and

and

again.

Many

before Nebraska,

Dunn.

many

Far-le- v

retain

Harris
Roby

Lineup

I

Intercollege Competitors
Must Wait for Week

Before Playing.

One of the semifinal bat Ore lo
tha inter-colleg- e playground base-

ball tournament the Aggie-Denti- st

game, which aa to have been
played this week, has been post-

poned until Nov. S. It was an-

nounced today by Rudolph Vogel-e- r,

director of Intramural at hl( wa
The postponement of the en-

counter In turn caused the post-
ponement of the final game, whit h
likewise was to have been played
this week. It wall be played Nov. 6
on the drill field. If weather per-
mits. If not. two teams will
meet In the coliseum The game
will be called at 4 50 p. m The
teachers college aggregation that
will meet the winner of tbe Aggies
Dentiat game, advanced to the
fmaJe by beating tbe College of
Pharmacy 16 to S Tuesday.

Nebraska la a stats of home
owners. Sixty percent or tbe peo-
ple of this state live under their
own roofs.

SPECIAL
Noon and Evening

Lunches
Rector's Pharmacy

13th and P
"Our Store Is Your Store1

Learn
To Dance

"No Failure."
WTU Ouarantee Tou to Daace

In Blx Private Lessons.
Ballroom, dog and Tap
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Plain Jacket Suits
PW Wool IW. A T i

CLEANED ANO PHES&EO I DoYOUKnOWCVf K,
$ 00 Just What X I

rill V Your Skin k
It costs row no mors and the .

workmanship U tbe best. Call i A 1 i
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Beautiful Gifts
FOR YOUR BEST FRIENDS

Wonderful asBortment 'of many differ
ent treasures. The price ia right.
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